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' McCormick Mowers are perfectly designed and splen¬
didly constructed of specially selected material ; hence
they are sot only light draft, tm also exceedingly durable
machines. They are in general uso throughout tho wo¿ld,

f for they meet the requirements of sericultorlits wherever
gnu» is grown.

IVIcCormick Vertical Liff Mower.
By means of the foot lever, the cutter bar can be raised

.* to a. vertical pooition, while tho machine ia Crown out of
* . .gear i ntomatically. The driver can mn the Mower close

v.p to a rode, atump or tree, and, without stopping the
ii team, raise the bu: to pass tht obstruction, throwing the ;

mtchine ont of gear, and then lower the bar, throwing the
Mower in gear automatically without the loss of any time.

< £ The cutter bar ia rc-enforced with a taper rib which in«
«".? «urea great strength at the inside shoe and allows the knife

to run with the least possible friction. Tho long, cteol
wearing plates, against which the back of tho knife rons,

r hold the sections closely to the guards end insure a dean,
>eheAV ont Tho fly wheel io large in diameter and special-

: :>$ ly designed with a heavy counter-bàlanoe on one aide, thus
ibrming an excellent balance wheel, which removes all jar

4 and vibration from the main frame, and makes the machino
?& very powerful cutter. This Mower ls specially designed
for cutting in rough and eturapy fîoîdg.

McCormick Self-Dump Hay Rake.

HiSiiufactured. It io nuporior in every respect to ewiy »

-other Bake built. . "';;>.. ^ ,

SuiliMn Hardware Co.
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FARMERS MÜH BUREAU.
Conducted by S. 0. Farmers' Union.

ßSf Address all communications in-
tended for late column to J. C. Stribling,
Pendleton, S.O. '

The Williamson Corn Stunting Plan.

The Williamson stunting process of
co»-<Ï and cotton» too, seems to be the
most faehionablo plan of the day. Ail
ow.* the country we see the stunting
process on the crops. Corn and cot¬
ton, too, are looking yellow for tho
lack of work and sunshine; too much
rain «adthe scarcity cf labor has forced
tnU stunting process upon the farmers.
It ia not in the plans of the farmers to
thus stunt their crops! It is the force
of circumstances-the weather and
labor; thia condition is unavoidable.
But whynot now apply nitrate of soda
er high grade ammoniated fertilizer* to
the side of these crops and test the
value of late application of the more
volatile fertilizara?
There is no doubt in our minds hut

what all the ammonia or available ni¬
trogen in commercial fertilizers have
been washed out by the recent heavyrains, and is now gone out of reach ot
the common crops, and if we expect the
best resulte from these very solnble
nitrogenous fertilizers we should ap¬ply them to crops in tho latter stage of
tts growth, when the soil ie filled with
tho leedora-little rootlets-then ready
to consumo volatile plant or soluble
food.
We would not have onr readers to

misunderstand our position or opinion
on this otun tinc plan. Mr. William¬
son, we think, has done a good thingfor the farming interest of the whole
South by calling our attention to his
stunting plan ia the cultivation of corn.
He has pat the progressive'farmer to
thinking along this line of retardingthegrowtbof stalk, the less valnable
part of our crops, and increasing the
grain or fruiting. We ts im ero have a
great deal to learn along this line.
Webav© known years agu that the"
best fall cabbage were grown by re¬
tarding Ute growth in the earlier stage;that is, transplant the planta in July
or August and not work them ont un¬
til tirnt of Soptomber, when a good ap-riiiKnyor. «g fertile applied alongwith lat© 'enlSJvation insures afine
crop of fall cabbage. We have also
been deceived by the como-out of some
very grassy cotton that was not worked
out until very late when propitious
seasons and good cultivation have pro¬duced astonishing good crops, even at
this late stage of the growth of the
crops.For many years? we have stoppedwhat trrfTMnk waste of money by ap¬
plying âonittteâ commercial ferti¬
lizers\i t >u al I grain sown in fail» or
toothe . spring crops when Planting.
We are satisfied that usually about
all the soluble properties Of nitrates
are gone before the roots of crons ar©
snS«I«üay large or numerooB to take
np or appropriate this valuable plantfOOd. .

Therefore, ^e believe moro in late
or side* application nf ferulissrs. tbäö
wo do in the retarding or stunting of
tho stalk growth. Bat, we do not saythat we «re enre cf this without;

have demonstrated mthis fu. '»y actualcomparative teat by mer.s.red area
and weighed cropa.We have thia sido application of
fertilizers to both stunted and unstuot-
ed crops of both coti on and corn-in
practical test, this year which, we
trust, will give ns more light on this
subjeot by actual comparativo teat
made in a practical way on the farm.

Organize a Farmers' Union Warehouse
Company.

Our cheap plan for Farmers* Union
warehouse acema to have stirred on no
little opposition by that class of men
that have always made their jaok bysupplying the farmer with that busi¬
ness management of the farmer's own
affairs that counts for loss or gain.Something has been going the rounds
about the price of cemon t at $1.85 be¬
ing too low, which would render our
plans out of reason» &o.
Well, now jost pat up the price of

cement to 8*3,00 per barrel, if yonplease, which pots the bought supplies
xor a one section warehouse at the ex¬
tremely low cost of $400.
Now, it must be a very trifling,good-for-nothing farmers' organization

that could not put np $500 cash to
start up ouch au enterprise as this,that means so much in a protective
woy to the cotton producers!Farmers, do not let this old gangrattle you; go ahead with your ware¬
house organizations. Let those that
can. pnt up the cash for the boughtstuff, and those that cannot put up the
cash work out their shares which
should be made not over $5.00
each.
- At~Comfort| Texas, íñ~the pres¬

ence of a large number of guests as¬
sembled for the wedding of Joseph
Reinhardt, the groom shot and killed
Ernestine Kubert the bride, sud then
fired a bullet into his own breast. He
will probably die. No reason has
been discovered for the shooting.
- Mercodea - Lapez, a Mexioao wo¬

man, is said to possess the longest hair
of soy person-in the world. Her
height is five feet, sod when she
stands erect her hair trails on the
ground four feet eight inohes. The
hair is so thick that she oan complete*
ly hide herself in it. She bsa out it
very frequently, as it grows quickly,
enabling her io sell Targe tresses to
hair dealers avery month.
-. In the presenco of three hundred

fiersbns at a masquerade ball at Tal-
adega, Ala., Thursday night, Dudley
Brown and Henry Knight fought a
pistol dual, in which both men were
killed. A young woman was slightly
injured by a stray shot in tho ankle.
Each man received fear shots in the
breast. Bothy then were well known
and popular in 1 Talladega, and thus
far no explanation has been given for
the cause of the tragedy.
- Eatihques.« shooks were felt

throughout '.i '. southern portion of
Wales last Wednesday. AU big
buildings were wreoked. The oh ii.
uren ac sohooi rushed panic stricken
from the. buildings. Noue were in¬
jured and no danisge has been reported
at the BO hool a.

»TATE KZWS,

- Robert Smallu has beon reap¬pointed oollector of tbo port of Beau¬
fort.
- Tho dead body of a now born

babe was found in a gully in Union.
An inquest will bo held.
- Congressman Wyatt Aiken has

undergone an operation for the re¬
moval of a molo on his ohm.
- A oontraot has been awarded for

tho building of Sumter's DOW Court
IIouso to cost oomplete $75,000.
-* N. A. Barnes was killed at Sum»

tor by a looal freight train. The
manner of his death is not known.
- The dispensary following in

York County will nominate legislative
ticket to run in the oomiog primary.
- A six.-ye ur-old negro ohild gotlost in Union, and when found, had

wandered nearly twelve miles in the
oountry.
-Drs. L. <>. Corbott and J. A.

Hayes and J. R. Rutledge will estab¬
lish the Southern Oaks Sanitarium at
Greenville,
- R. B. Herbert hos just roturncd

from a successful business trip to
Europe in the interest of immigration
to this State.
- A negro named Dave Nelson, liv¬

ing on Dr. T. D. Bates's plaoo near
Saotuo, Union County, waB stiuok bylightning and killed.
- $18,000 will be available for the

purposes of the South Carolina troops
at the Chiokamauga encampment the
last week in July.
- William Hughes, who lives near

Greenville, lost a fine barn and con¬
tents by fire. The loan was 13,000with no insurance.
- There is a merry row on in

Greenville's municipal affairs and a
committee has boon appointed for a
general investigation.
- A swarm of goats rising over the

Gteoplo of the Baptist Church at Bam¬
berg was mistaken for smoke, and tho
fire alarm was turned in.
- The meeting of the South Caro¬

lina Traffic Association, which was
called, for July 3, at Columbia, has
been indefinitely postponed.
- 'Policeman T. E. King was ac*

Îaitted at Aiken of the murder of
illis Auorum, colored, whom he kill¬
ed while resisting arrest.
- Lightning struok the Cain hotel

at St. Matthews and set it on fire,
causing a conflagration in the town.
The total loss is about $40,000.
- Tho appropriation of $96,000for repairing the navy yard buildings

at Port Royal bas been knocked out of
the naval appropriation bill by the
house.

-- There are inst nineteen candi
dates for county commissioner in
Hampton county. Those people evi¬
dently have a fondness for running for
office.

- Luke Gray, viho eliot and killed i
Clifford Woodward at Montmorency, 1
Aiken County, in February, 1903, has <
been oonvioted of murder and sen- {tenoed to death.
- ExSonator M. C. Butler baa justreceivod a fee of $112,000 as ono of

tho attorooya for the Cberokoo In¬
diana in the judgment for $5,000,000 {before the United States court of iclaims. i
- The Mayor of Union is doiue his jutmost to run blind tigers out ol tho ,oity. To thiB end ho imposes tho (limit Bentonce, thirty days or '.UGO i

fine. Only one ease has so far been jbrought before him* j
- Arthur Brewton, negro farm ?

hand, was struck on the head and
killed near Travelers' Rest in Oreen-
ville County. Earle Andrews, nuoth-
er negro, has been committed to jail,charged with tho murder. The trou¬
ble arose over a woman.
- Two little girls, daughters of

Duff Wilson, who lives three miles
from Easley, have been taken to At¬
lanta to reoeive the Pasteur treatment
to prevent hydrophobia. Tho dog,however, is still living and in appar¬
ent good condition and there aro se¬
rious doubts whether it has rubies.
- Samuel Webb, a lineman of the

Consolidated Railway oompany of
Charleston, was killed through the
falling of a guy stub on whioh be was
descending. The bottom part of the
pole was rotten and tho lineman's
spurs were fast in the pole, making it
impossible for him to avoid fallingwith the pole.
- James T. Thompson, a Fountain

Inn boy, haa gotten in trouble with
the poDtofiioo department, because he
enolosed a letter in a paokage of to¬
bacco tags for whioh he has been fined
$10 and required to pay first-class
poBtsge on tho paokage. Congress¬
man Johnson is trying to get his $10
baok for him.
-¿ Dispenser White, of Ti ramon D-

villo, was oonverted the other day at a
meeting oonduoted by EvangelistThoo. H. Leitch, and as a "alura!
consequence immediately resigned his
Position and refused to sell any more
ooze; and the G. M. I. there Ss dosed

pending tba eleotion of another dis¬
penser.
- An awful accident happened in

the Middleburg mills villsge a?. Bates-
burg lest Thursday night. Mrs. Cor¬
by, wife of one of the mill employes,in starting a fire in the stove prepara-torjrto cooking supper, poured kero¬
sene into the stove where there was
already a small fire. As a result the
flame came up to the can, oausing an
explosion snd burning Mrs. Oor?sy go
that at a little past midnight last
night she died from the effects of tho
burn. Tho house_ was completely de¬
stroyed/ by the ure and it was only
through the heroic work of the opera¬
tives that tho fire did not spread fur¬
ther. Almost ati of the household
goods of the Corley family were de-

jtroyod. Mrs. Corloy wa9 less thanthirty years old anda very sad feature>f tho affair ÍB that Bhe would have
;iven birth to a obild in two weeks.

To Make Paper From Colton Stalks.

Harvie Jordan, president of the>Southern Cotton Association, an-louncedd Thursday, on his return
rom New York, that he would head a
itw company, to be known ns tho
tatton Stalks Products company,vith a capital to be eventually $15,-00,000, for the purpose of munofactur¬
us various products from thovr-W' '

otton stnlks. Among the product» '. rv
>o manulactured are paper, dénaturai
ilcohol, acetone, BtnokoleRs powo\ti,solluloid, pyroxilian and fertilizers;The other officers of the company
vre Samuel F. B. Morse, vied presi¬dent, New York; Arthur F. Kales»secretary and treasurer. New York,ind the following directors: John B.
\Uison, Concord; W. P. G, KardinuBirmingham; William H. Hasûlhgér,Birmigbnni; Harvie Jordan, Atlanta:\rthurF. Kales, New York; SamuelP. B. Morse, New York. William C.
Seddon, New York; William F. Andi-
7cr, Montgomery, and John D. Walk-Sparta.
Mr. Jordan will probably resignfrom the cotton association at the next

annual election in January.Mr. Jordan went into this venture as
i result of experiments conducted in
Pennsylvania, when it waa shown that
paper of a very üne quality, in addi¬
tion to other pro dacia, could be made
out of the stalks. More than $278,-900,000 is now invested in the 750 pa¬
per making plants of the country, the
value of whoso products ie $200,000.000.Tho manufacturo of paper from
cotton stalks would increase, the valueof the South's cotton crop about $100,-
000,000, and in the revolution of tho
handling of the cotton crop would
save about $80,000,000 annually in
freight chorees. It would also elimi¬
nate the boll weevil peat, as all stalks,
ordinarily lett to rot in the fields,would be removed.
The residue of the stalks can be

unod for fertilizer also. The amount
of cotton stalks in the cotton belt ie
estimated at 80,000,000 tons, and pro-duct that has heretofore beena waste
one may now be sold by the farmer v
at from $1.60 to $3 a ton..mPresident Jordau said yesterdaythat it waa the purpose of the companyto begin with a small plant, and event¬
ually incrcaso its capacity BO that th©
entire capital of $15,000,000 could beused.--Atlanta Journal.
- Reporta from all seotions of '.

Southern Tesas are to the effect that |tho drought has practically ruined tb o
corn orop and that it is an utter fail-V
ure. In Central Texas it ig little bet¬
ter, but a rain during the week would |save some portion of it. It ÍB report¬
ed that cattle are beginning to die for ;
the laok of water in the coast dis- >
»riots, where it haB not rained sine?
the middle of February. J

*

- The Rev. David R. Love, of
I-ioukiurc, Ind., who has just cele¬
brated hie 7öth birthday, has road tho
Bible through annually for half a
csatury. He was absent from bis Jpulpit but onoe in tho first thirty;
years of his ministry.
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. TMB sala la put on for the purpose of getting rid of all Spring and Summer Clothing. We do not wish to carry Clothing from one season to another. W¿lousers. éo that each season we show a Une that is entirely new. People who have been here before at one of thees sales will be sure to come again. Ifyou
in &e^t, don'tp^ this time-you may regret it. This sale inoludes our entire line of Clothing.

Odd Trousers AtaEpe^5ontof 20

$1.50 Odd Trousers now
2.00 Odd Trousers now

2,50 Odd Trousers now
3.00 Odd Troweera now
3.50 Odd Trousers now
4.00 Odd Trowsers now
5.00 Odd Trousers now
6.00 Odd Trousers now

$1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
3.20
8.20
4.00
4.80

Every Suit, every OdC^.fti
of Trousers In the hous <& '.'

regular prices were gojpá v&H ;
jj uss. Now, after they fir¿ "

reduced, you will fin^ tLe
I EXCEPTIONAL BÀR&A:.m*

The outs on the Goods-
deep but they are gernjlduotions-no fake bus]
¡tere. Wo have stood aq\

tíoflft l^to owa^inthepart^il
cent.. * 1 wei will not at this lato

¿1.50 Knee Panie Snit*
2.00 Euee Panta Suits
2.50 Knqo Pants Suits
3.00 Knew Pants Bulls
3.60 Knee Panta Suits
4.00 Kueo Pants Suits
5.00 Knee Pants Suits

fa

$1.20
1.60
2.00

i-f»

2.80
3.20

. V 4.00

misrepresent our Goods
make sales. So you can com«

J hore knowiag uoforohanñthat
L
what you see in this ad. will
be more than substantiated
when you see the Goods, You
had better hurr¿, though, aa
the best things ál%£y« gol,
first.


